College of Liberal Arts and Sciences  
Committee on Curricula and Courses  

Agenda for the meeting of April 12, 2005  
3:30 PM in Room 162 of the Dodd Research Center

1. PRELIMINARIES  
a. Appointment of a secretary for this meeting.  
b. Approval of minutes from March 15, 2005  
c. Updates from the Chair  
d. Report and action on motion of Bachelor of Science degree subcommittee

2. UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
2005-43 Add: ENGL 305. Advanced Research Methods  
2005-44 Add: ENGL 306. Professional Development in English

3. NEW BUSINESS  
2005-53 Change Major: ENGL (to include W courses from previous proposal in GEOC list)  
2005-54 Change: PSYC 401. Work Organization and Health Psychology  
2005-55 Change: MCB 218 and 218W (exclude from MCB major or minor)  
2005-56 Change: MCB 214 (modify prerequisites)  
2005-57 Change: MCB 225 (convert to W course; drop non-W version)  
2005-58 Add: CAMS 2xx “Topics in Advanced Greek” and CAMS 2xy “Topics in Advanced Latin”  
2005-59 Cross list with HRTS: HIST 238. African American History to 1865  
2005-60 Cross list with HRTS: POLS 256. Constitutional Rights and Liberties  
2005-61 Change title, description, and Cross list with HRTS: ANTH 228. Australian Aborigines  
2005-62 Cross list with HRTS: POLS 225. International Organizations and Law  
2005-63 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 221. Sociological Perspectives on Asian American Women  
2005-64 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 222. Asian Indian Women: Activism and Social Change in India and the United States  
2005-65 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 235. African Americans and Social Protest  
2005-66 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 236. White Racism  
2005-67 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 249. Sociological Perspectives on Poverty  
2005-68 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 268. Class, Power, and Inequality
2005-69 Cross list with HRTS: SOCI 269. Political Sociology

2005-70 Change: URBN 230. Introduction to Urban Studies (add W section; retain non-W)

2005-71 Change: MCB 225. Advanced Cell Biology Laboratory (convert to W, remove consent requirement for honors students)

2005-72 Change: ENGL 201. Literature for High School Students (title, description, restrictions)

2005-73 Change prerequisites and Cross list with NRME: GEOL 234C. Introduction to Ground-Water Hydrology

2005-74 Add: ILCS 2xx. Business Italian

2005-75 Add: ILCS 2xy. Capstone in Italian Studies

2005-76 Change Major: Italian Literary and Cultural Studies

2005-77 Change Minor: Italian Cultural Studies

2005-78 Change: prerequisites to a set of courses in Geology and Geophysics

2005-79 Add Major: Structured individualized major in integrative geosciences

2005-80 Cross list with IAAS: MUSI 217. A History of Jazz

2005-81 Cross list with IAAS: EDLR 291. Practicum: Black Experience in Education

2005-82 Cross list with IAAS: ENGL 276W. Black American Writers I

2005-83 Cross list with IAAS: ENGL 277W. Black American Writers II

2005-84 Cross list with IAAS: HIST 222. History of Pre-Colonial Africa

2005-85 Cross list with IAAS: HIST 223. History of Modern Africa

2005-86 Cross list with IAAS: HIST 224. History of Pan-Africanism

2005-87 Cross list with IAAS: ANTH 225. Contemporary Africa

2005-88 Cross list with IAAS: SOCI 226. Modern Africa

2005-89 Cross list with IAAS: HIST 238. African American History to 1865


2005-91 Cross list with IAAS: HIST 260. Hip-Hop, Politics and Youth Culture in America


2005-93 Cross list with IAAS: POLS 239W. Politics in Africa


2005-95 Cross list with IAAS: SOCI 240. Ethnicity and Race

2005-96 Cross list with IAAS: POLS 245. Black Leadership and Civil Rights


2005-98 Cross list with IAAS: PSYC 270/270W. Black Psychology


2005-100 Cross list with IAAS: SOCI 236. White Racism

2005-101 Cross list with WS: SOCI 245. Sociology of Sexualities

2005-103 Add W course: EEB 276W. Plant Anatomy (retain non-W version)
2005-105 Add: EEB 333. Evolutionary Developmental Biology

4. ADJOURN